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Progress. ~rogram is Off Jesters ll_erald
To AuspiCIOUS Beginning Pn:ductzon of
W1ldeProgram
Alumni , Friends Have
Pledged Large Sum
Pledges and cash contributions totaling $465,336 have been made in the
local phase of Trinity's Program of
Progr ss through April 15, according
to a r port r leased to the TriJ>od
today by Chari s W. D eels, Hartford Area Chairman.
"Tn Trinity's first capital fund campaign sine 1947-48, nearly one-half
of the local goal of $1,000,000 has b en
achi v d in th first four months of
intensive solicitation," Mr. De ds r ported. "This r ·pons is indicative of
the nthusiasm with which our alumni,
parents and fri nels are rec tvmg
Trinity's request for funds to strengthALHER'T' HOLLA)I'D
n its program."
OE>velopmE>nt D irector
Mr. Deeds point .d out that the
Greater Hartford contributions have
been giv n by fewer than GOO in<li\'iduals, foundation and corporations.
He . aid
elicitations will continu
throughout th
pring and that cam'l'he appointment. of E\· rett Elting,
paign leaders predict th goal will '5 , as ommerical Manag r and Fr d
hP rracherl and J><'rh:tps exrt>t>ded in Foy, '58, a. Ad\· rtising Manager of
:1 frw months.
th T ripod we1·e announced Monday
night by Editor-in-Chief E. Laird
illore t han 650 Campaigners
Mortimer.
More than G50 men and women ar
Foy is from Bak rstown, P nnsylm rnb r of th organiz d campaign
vania and a member of D Ita Phi fracommitl es in Ha1iford. Th e roster of
ternity. Elting is ft-om car dale,
workers include a large number of
York and a member of Phi Kappa P si.
local Trinity alumni, the par nts of
He has run the mailing and subscrippre ent and former student , and many
tion department of the Tri pod this
public-spirited citizens of the commuyear, asid from being a .. i.lant stewnity who have \'Olunteer d to assist
ani at his fraternity.
in lh campaign . ampaign leaders
"Both m n will be heavily d pended
ha\·e al o xpress d their a ppreciation
upon next y ar," Mortimer said, "when
for the a i tance given by many
the Tri pod goes into a more aggresmembers of th College faculty and
ive program of local advertising and
admini trati\'e staff and their wives,
increased ub. criptions."
who are working on the campaign in
many capaciti s .

Elting ontl Foy Chosen
For Tripod Promotions

ampaign Goes ::\ a Uona l
Th campaign will oon b xtended
to other part of th country where
there are large concentrations of
alumni, parents and friend of Trinity. l is xpect d that more than 20
uch area. will be covered before
June, 1957. Albert E. Holland, Vice
President in charg of Dev lopment,
announced Ia t week that Advance
Gift solic itation will begin in t he ew
York ity ar a on Apl'il 25. A preliminary 111 eting of the campaign committee was h ld on April 12 and prospects in th ar a will attend a luncheon on April 24 to hear Presid nt
Jacob and to see the campus movi
"'1 eath The Elms."
Jacob , Holl a nd, Tr ustees Act ive
Pr sidcnt Jacobs, members of th
Board of Tru tee , Mr. Holland, and
national campaign l aders are CUlT ntly visiting pro pectiv donors of large
gift in many ar a of the country.
:'Although this type of campaign wo rk
18 ·low and d mand a great deal of
trav l, we are making excellent progre s," Mr. Holland told the Tripod
last weekend.
LE>a ders Gratifi ed
L aders of th e Program of Progre.
are gratified at the r sponse to date
and are confident that the first phas
~~Othe pt·ogram, with a quota of $3,0
' ,000 can b completed successfully
by. Jun 30, 1957. Th y also exp ct to
1
t·a ~<' the l'<'maini ng $1,220,000 in th
Pet·tod from Jun , 1957 to June, 195 ·
Obj ecti ves
Objectives of th P t·ogram of Proginclud , L,OOO,OOO for endowcnt of faculty sa larie., $1,000,000
each for the r ction of a PhysicsMathe
. of a new sc1ence
·
b . rna t'tcs umt
,Uilding and a new stud nt center,
lOO,OOO for remode ling Williams M ( ontinued on page G)
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Tick t
for the J e ten>' muchh raided pring production of Oscar
Wilde's The Importance of Being
Earne t, will go on ale n xt Ionday,
April 23. The organization will continue it new policy of charging 1.25
per ticket, and $.90 for ach when they
purcha d for groups of t n or
more, which was introduc d with such
great succe s for the fall's hak spearean exp riment. Holders of college athletic cards are ntilled to on
fr e ticket. However, th tick t for
your dat on that we kE>nd-of-weckends will cost $1.25.
The opening night pel'form:mc on
April 25 is being given espec ially for
th faculty. Stud nt tickets will be
available for th
performanc s on
April 26, 27, 2 , 30, and May 1.
This last we kcnd saw the completion of almost all of th set-work,
under the direction of P ter Turn r,
Production Manager, and Rolfe Lawson, Stag Manag t·. The audience
platforms have be n put in place, the
enclosing curtains ha\·e been hung,
and the elaborately constructed proscenium arch has been raised.
The gr at scenic detail and the intricat and stylized co tum s nee ssary
for this production make it an xtremely difficult on from th e t hnical point of view, and anyone familiar with the subtleties and skillfully
implied innu ndocs of Wildean drama
will easily r cognize the extr mely
en itive acting required by this sophisticated com ely of manners.

Bray Talk Shows Up
Student U neon cern
Chaplain Points Out Flaws
In Chapel Attendance Rules
B} BRl CE B.\ICEU

''The tru:tees, tht· administrntion, nnd fac·ulty annot be xp cted to pay
any st•l·ioug attention to the criticism!' of students unl ss, and until su ·h time
thP ~tud nls themselvps arc ~e1·ious about lhPir c:rilici:ms. 'l'hC' convictions
that student: feel mu:t be elearly !H' t'n as <:onvklions that are :i ncC're and
t·,mslanl.
"Teacher" Is lmpurtant
"The JHP><cnt t·onfusion and sct•ming disl't•gurd of stutlent opinion is in
large nwasure due to th • incon~ist n ·y of :lude nt t'Olwem. Lt•t us, however,
rt•:tliz<• that llw studC'nt mind is shapl'd by the one who t'all~ himself "tt•acher."
1[,. who tf: al'hes mu:t 1calizt> that his minbtry xtends far bt•yond the fiftyminute period and the dotll' of his
ptu·ticular classroom."
'!'his solution \ as ofl'er d by haplain Alan Bray in respons to a TriIHKI qtw1·y conN•nting his Sunday serTh Hartford Foundation for Pub- mon which wa~ do•liv r d in obscrvlic Giving r c ntly awarded th col- anc:e of
atiunnl Christian
olleg
l ge a $50,000 grant as part of its Day.
four -and-a-half million "Program of
Progress"
developm nt campaign,
l't·<•sidPnL .Jacobs announc d lodny.

New Gift is Comfort
For Administration

F unds for l{emodeling
T rms of the grant are uch
th funds will h us d to remod l th
coli g administrative office space in
William s M moria!.
Along with n w officP:, th gt·ant
by th( Foundation will allow work on
the propos d lounges for the faculty
and . ecretarial sta fl' in Williams Memorial to b gin. Pr s idC'nt Jacobs says
that thes
facilities are "greatly
neC'ded."
La r gest Grant. this Year
A spok sman for th Foundation,
a non-profit community trust, says
The three hundr d tickets for this
that th grant to the ollcge was tlw
' y ar's Senior Prom, to b held on
larg st giv n to any orga nization this
April 27 at th llarlford Club, ar
ycat·.
going fast. An easy $6.00 will g t you
a ticket and another $1.50 corkag
fee will get your bottle in.
Music will b pro vid d l y llany
Marchard's "Vassar Soci ty" Orch sThe third and final me ting of the tnt. The Pipes will sing at half time,
year for the Connecticut Philo ophi- and Harry has a jazz session in line.
Th drill teams of the Univ rsity of
cal A sociation, consi ting of th Flow rs ar optional; the Connecticut Massachusetts and Dartmouth oll g
philosophy clubs of We leyan, the weather will cater to dark suits.
marched off with top honors at the
University of Connecticut, Conn. ColA member of the dance committe Fourth Annual New England ArC'a
leg for Women , and Trinity Coli ge is quoted as saying it will hC' a "great A FROTC Drill Meet h •ld at th Stat,
will be held here tomonow at 7:30 dance"-"best ever."
Armory last unday.
P.M. in the Library onference Room.
A crowd of 1,400 watched the 241
tudents from Wesleyan and the
man Massachusetts t am capture fi1·st
niv. of Conn. will read papers in the
0
place in a1·med competition for th
third consecutive year and Dartfi eld of ethics. Th topic, "Can we
verify ethical judgment ·?" is one
00 S tO
rl. mouth's 22-man group take the unwhich has provoked much discus ion
Anne Lyon Haight, author of arm d title for the second straight
in contemporary philosophical thought. Ba nned Books, will speak on th rea- time.
Thre hundred cad ·ts ft·om 13 instiAt the completion ~f the papers, on for and the results of the banw Engthere ~vill b. alloted ttme for a g n- ning of certain works at various tim s tulions, r presenting all the
eral d1scu s:on.
in history Friday in the Library Con- land stat •s, took part in the day-long
The Colleg club .ha.s been '.'ery ac- ~ f r nee r~om. 11 'r speech is in con- contest. 'even teams were chosen
tive in this assoctatton <~unng the nection with the exhibit in th library from tlw moming preliminat·i s to
compete beforP lop ranking officers,
past y ar. At th. last me~tmg tw~. 0 .f bookcases on "Bann d Books."
our member , Wtlllam Smtth a~d Eall
Mo t of the books she will discuss college (•xecutiv s, and city oflicials
Fox, su bmitted. p~per concernmg the are banned b cau
of religion, poli- in the aft moon finals.
The Trinity team, •ommanded by
probl 111 of reltg~on an? truth.
.
tics or morality, making the offense
At their Ap~·tl busmes · me tt~g one of heresy, treason or obscenity. Cad t Captain Gordon R. Wood, missed
last Thursday ntght the oll g. PhtlThe library exhibit shows that qualifying for the finals by one-tenth
lub elect d officers for the among the bamwd volum s are such of a point.
.vear.
hosen. to well known c 1ass1c:
·
.' ·cond and third place hono1·s in
as w a lt Wh'lt of
e 1·ve wer .Jim Urad! Y as pr Sldent, man' Lea,·cs of Grass, Mark Twain's th • armed di\·ision \\' nt to the
Larry Bouldin as secretary~ Dust~ To m Sa wyer, Voltai 1·e's 'andide and Vermont and ' onn respectively. In
McDonald as treasur r, and Earl Fox \ even the Holy Rible. That censorship th unarm d cla:s William s took secas ex cuti\'C offic r.
i. in eff ct today i shown by the ond and Amherst thit·d.
.Judges of the meet \\'CI'e mPmb rs
.-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- 1 prohibition of D. ll. Lawrence's La d Y
of
t.he crack
SAF Drill and CereSTATE DEPARTMENT
C'hatte rly's Lover in the . S.
Mrs. Haight has tri d, she states monial Team, which flew from
\'ent.
Mr. . p ncer King, of the Unit:d in th pr face of the second edition Washington jus to judg th
tales D partm nt of tate wtll of her book, to gi\' an outline of tho e After the awards we:• pres nted to
b in Goodwin Lounge Tuesday, books which ha\'
be n banned the winning teams by Brig. G n. John
April 24, from 1:15 to 3:30 ~0 throughout history to thC' pres nt day, R. C. rosthwaite and Col. Edward
ll ak with stud nts int rested lll "not trying to be inclusiv , fot· the . Gr tH', the Air Force team showed
the State D partment as a career. writings and actions of men ha\'e been the crowd it. flawless xecution of
Salaries range from
4,725 to censored and suppress d sine Eve precision basic manPU\'Crs an d trirk
routinC's.
$5,475 p r yeaL
was fol'i>idd l'n to C'at the apple."

Philosophers
Will Arrive on
Campus Thurs.

Better Hurry If You
Want a Prom Ticket

I

Mass. and Dartmouth
Tops in Drill Meet

Author
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Spea k f ·

Deli nes (' hrist ian

oll ege

The chaplain d fin d a
college, connoting Trinity
definition: "All relations ar
tion of a basic t·elationship,
is <·rea ted for God, and from
(Continued on page

h1·istian
with thi
a r fl cthat man
this basic
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Whitlock and Brown
Contests Announced
Conte tants for the Frank W. Whitlock and F. A. Brown Speaking Prizes
mu t s ubmit a detail d outline of
their sp ches to Prof ssor Vogel or
Pt·ofes ·or Dando b fore April 27.
The Frank W. Whitlock Prize is
open to all students and two cash
awards of $:~0 and $20 will be presented to the winners. Only members of
the senior class are allowed to comp te for th $125 award of the F. A.
Brown Speech Contest.
Final comp tition for the contests
will be held on May 14. The speeches
are to b of 8 to 10 minutes' duration
and may be on any subject of the cont stant' choosing. Winners of the
prizes will be announced at th Hon ors Day Ceremoni s, 'fay 17.

Medusa Moves
n Monday eve ning three membet·s r th • freshman class were
admonished by th Medu a as a resu lt of their apprehension on the
roof of th freshman dormitory.
The Medusa reminds the student
body that this is an infraction of
college regulations and warn that
further infraction will b dealt
with e\·erely.

On This 'N Til11t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Published wet>kly throughout the academic year by tht· STUDENTS Or' TRJ JTY COLLEGE. Subscription
4.00 p<·r yr·nr.
Student ~ubscription included in tuition f'N). Ent-er(l'd at Hartford,
onnecticut.. as l)(•concl clns~ muttc.·r Febn1nry 14, HJ47. uncl<·r the
Act of :\1nrch 3, 1 79. The columns of TliE TRINITY TRIPOD
nro at all tim es open to alumni. undergraduates, and others for
the di cussion of matters of interest to Trinit>' men.
Notice of Chnngt.• of Addti·:i~ for Mail Suh!\eriJJlion" mu t hP n··
ceived bvo wel'ks in udvnncc.
Office Telephone J A 7-3I63. Jo;xten•ion 90. or .1 A i -550
Editor-in- hief ....
Managing Editor
Business Mnnuger
Features Editor
News Editor

EXF.Cl TIVE UOAIW
K l.nird :\1ortimcr TII.
Steph,·n
. Bowt·n,
ltichard P. Kompalla.
Hubt>rt M. Stevenson.
FrC'd H. Wc·rner,
EDITORIAL AS OCIATES

'57
'57
'57
'57
'58

Pnul P. Terry, '56
Edwurd A. Montgom{'ry, 'GG
P<-t<•r 'f. Snyrl', '56
EDITORIAL , TAJ.'F
Sport• Editor . . . ...
Contributing Editor.

Ktp Terry, '58
Ike Lnslwr. '57
Will!am Lenrnnrd. '57
IJnvid Skni!'R:S, '59
Assistunt. Nt•ws 'Eclitor:i
Frnnk HnrriP, '5~1
Mike Zoob. '5
As~i~tnnt Sl."Hlrt:-~ F.ditor ..
ws nnd F'enturctt Staff: John Ht"im:-4, '51i, Mnrtin StNll'llH, '66.
llill nuthcr. '56, I! ryan Bum·h. 'fi7. Pet<• WilHOit, '67. llrta·e lluk•·r.
'57. Jlpminl(1.on ltoKf', '5 .. llrtlC(' c:ludft·lt~r. '5 • 'J'ony Phillip•. ·r.H,
Dick
oln.n, '6!t, nnd Dit·k l'fh:ugcr, '5tl.

A Light To lighten The Athletes?
Little beknown to mo t students is the Athletic Aclvi ory Council, which determines the
athl tic policies of tlw P.E. D •partment and
the College body. Th council is ·ompos d of
thr e faculty member., three alumni and three
tudents. The group m ts three lime per
year, after the fall, winter and spring sports
s asons.
The President of the tuclcnt body, and two
other memb rs appointed by the enat compo e the tudenl's voic, in the council. Hugh
Zimmerman, Presid nt of the S •nate, Rob rt
lexancler and am in •ss al'e the th rec student r prcsentali\'es this y ar.
Their primary function is to b1·ing the p titions and opinions of the student body to th
attention of the group and also to a ·Lively parlicipat in r 'PI'<' enti ng the students when del rmining e\·ery pha e of our athletic policy.
li app(•ars that Iessrs. Zimmerman, lexander and iness hav a reciprocal obligation
to the students th •y rcp1· s nl. It i the obligation of the three m 1\ to find out whnt student
opinion is. a11d th • obligation of th oll1e1· nine
hundred men to let the thrl'e men kno?V whene~·el' they cu· di ,·oti 'lied or desirous of change
in the athletic 1H'OgmnL
W do not fe I thal the students are taking
advantage of this very important opportunity
they arc afforded, and lhat manv dissatisfactions With the athletiC program neY r reach the
council table but remain confined in th gloomy
depth of campus rumor.

Foolish Sociability or Sound logic?
In conjunction with our campaiO'n to have
the I.F.C. repeal the rule allowing scholastically
d ficient (below 67.5) junior and s niors lobecom ocial members of fraten1itie , w have
interviewed variou promin nt faculty and administration personnel on lhe following question : "ls it beneficial to the College and the
fra ern ity system to allow cholastically deficient junior and seniors to become social
members?"
Dr. Bu1·ge1·-"l don't sec much point in social member hip at all. If a boy wants to be a
fraternity man it is his business to raise his
grades to the point where he can. The idea of a
dodge through ocial member hip is not worthwhile." Placement Director Bntle?·-"Fraternities should hold to the academic averages and
not try to g t around it by social m mbership."
Economics Pro[esso1· Ccmd let-"It s ems to be
a back door to membership. It looks to me like
a loophole by which the minimum academic requirement i being circumv nted ." Freshman

On the morning- of April !.1, 1956, at 10:00 A.:\1., the head janitor entered
.Jarvis 2() o inform one of tht> sleep inK students that his couch was about
to be removed. The ·c:holar, weary from late study the previous night, rolled
.
.
.
t
'ld t ·v so earlv in the
ovrr and fell aslr> •p agam, too ttred to 1tsten o a wt s OJ J
•
morning. Thirty minute· later, two workmen arrived and tarted to carry
out the sofa. Two of the sleeper's roommate-, just returned from class~s,
" R a on· "Fire
asked what was going on. The answer: "Taking t h e couc h ·
e
·
hazard." After this brief dialogue, the couch wa removed.
t
Admittedly thP couch was rath r worn and had . erved its purpose, ye
it cannot be d~nied that much of the personal furniture found in college
rooms is som what old and raggPd. Students, many of them, can't affo~·d to
uuy n •w fumiture and must be content with second or family hand-offs.
We fePl that ;ome official notice should have been given of this burglary;
that the ownc1·s should have been informed at least a w ek in advance of
thl' confiscation, so they could have found a replacement. Because of ~his
de d, we find ourselves without a conch, and needing another on e; a difficult and expensive situation.
We fp 1 that the eizure of our personal prop rty in this manner was an
unfair act. The sofa was not. th propeity of the college. 1 o compe~sation
was offered m· evPn dil;cussed. In short, the whole affair was most dtsturbing. We hope that this seizure will not set an ugly precedent, and that before
workmen run around making ofT with furniture, the owners willrec ive proper
oflicial notification.
In our opinion, the incident related above wa · inexcusable. W e hope that
the Tri110d will mak this situation public, and that men of influ nee on this
cam pus will look into th matter.
Sincer ly yours,
Peter D. Lowenstein, '58
Roland Hopkins, '58
Lawrence Fre dman, '58
Carl Turin, '58
li might please the more effusive memb I'S of the student body to know
that an old problem has finally b en solved. As part of the new d velopm ent
program's efforts t.o publicize Trinity, the college has been the ,;ubject of
sev ral ::;pot announcements on local radio and televisio n stations. The comm rcials inform listen rs of the serv ices perform ed by Trinity for the benefit
of th ·ommunity, and end with a plea for money.
Cone are th day when our ·tudents had lo lo cali2e their college with
"I go to Trinity, in Hartford ." Now we can : imply smile with pride and say,
"I go to Trinity, as advertised."
othing- ha~ yC'l hePn dorw to he lp u. anRwcr· the quNy," hurch. chool ?"
Gratefully,
John . Brim:, '56

Su•erl ll eatJclt. Unce lito?·e, incom]'l'lenl l10olH!?'Y ltrt s descended 'nenth
our witlwriny elms. Geullenii'Il of J-:21i, I rwr iudeed sym path etic. How l'e?·,
I nm ,(}lad ilwl lite nlftltc•r ltru; come up. You are quite riuhl; 1/t(' 11cl ?Nts wt1cd1·. But I hen. .~o H'(( s lltr bm·ni?llJ of J onu of A 1·c.
IJ'e arr dealiii.IJ, all of lis, wit.h u modern r£'r.~ion of Fnwk enstein cmd hi.
mousiN; only tlli.~ ti1r1 the IJeast i.~ 1110?' lwn·i/JIP, and lite ma.~te~· ow1·e cun niug . This new clul?'acler, O?'lnrmstein, is u nasty custome1·. H e's a college
gnuluate, /.me, bllt ev 11 so, he's sma?·t. H e knows how to te?To?·ize 1lS poO?·
scholars. A II h e has to do is snap his finrJeTs, ctncl the icilian Goon , qnad,
h aded by its monstrum honendum, ·is on the make fo?· sofas, lamps, chai?·s,
and diTty bath mnts.
I nndP1·stcmd pe?'fectly how you all must f el. It mnst indeed be disCOtlCe?·ting to have you?· sofa 1· moved in such a ba?·ba?-ic manne1·. As fO?'
setting a p1·ecedent, ugly or not, I'm af·raid it's been set.
But w lu.tt on ea?·th is this "fi?·e hazctnl" noi · ? Why, the whole main
quadnmgl is a ji1·e trap . Look at the (heh, h h) wiring. You say that you1·
couch was wo1·n nnd had ·M·ved its pu1·po e. That might apply to many
aspects of old T1·in . Take a look (if you cla1·e) at that pa?·a.gon of maste1·
mise1·liness, that primeval pcdace of pwnice, Alumni Hall. "Somewhat old and
?'Ctgged," eh, Giovanni?
No, my naiv j?·iends in J-26, tile?'e is l·i ttle we can do about such lJ?'ubby
antics. W have made your ituation public. P e1·/wp s some men of inflztence
on this campu.· will look into the matte?·. I fea?·, however, that ajte1· one
glance, they will qnietly leave, and then-just as quietly-go away.

*

*

*

acculemically negli.r; nt students 7Jull the prop.
from unde?-nPath the fndemity system? Which
mean. mm· ?

TEPHE.' X. BOWEX

:\!uch ha b en said in recent month concf:'r .
n~ng the
.
.
.
purposes of higher education. With thi has come a
growing debate over who should go to college.
These problems received a thorough airing :\!a
- rc h 11
at a conference on hio-her education of the , , t·
-'a Ional
Education Association. Some 1,100 leader fro
.
.
m 450
colleges and forty-six state met m Chicago. They
questioned many long-accepted practice_ and p 1..
.
.
o rctes
ingrained in Amertcan higher edu cation .
The most thought-provoking addre

of the four day

confer nee came from Dr. Harold Taylor of Sarah
Lawrence ollege. As president of this experienc d
women's. institution in Bronxville, New York ' Dr. Tay.
)or durmg the past t n Y ar has scrapped man f
the commo nly accepted polici s of grades, creyd'to
. t'ton s . H e be 1·Ieves that the P1 s,.
courses, ancI examma
pose of a colleg education is to educate the stud
Dr. Taylor ripped into the "banen" schooling w:~h
he said can be found almost everyw her today. Quality
is a forgotten word in the field of higher education.
Too often the preside nts and profe sors are more concerned with putting up n ew buildings, working on committees, getting th mechanics of a course in order and
worrying about budgets than about the quality of education the students hould get.
"The stud nt is the forgotten man in higher education," Dr. Taylor observed dryly.

U!;

To return to the fundam ntal s of 1 arning, Dr. Taylor
urged a greate r partnership between the stud nts
and the college·. Instead of looking upon the tudent
as a necessary nuisance, the ed ucators should regard
them a the primary purpose of the higher-education
program . Dr. Taylor made hi· co lleagues squirm with
this indictment:
"The pre ent ·y tem of lect ures, textbooks, survey
courses, sta ndard requirem nts of su bject matter, examination., numerical grade , fa ils to touch the inner
con ·ciousness of th student. It assumes that if the
pu nitive asp ct of the exa mination and grading )'S·
lems were removed, he would do nothing and leam
nothing.
"This is nonsen se. If we stop treating the student
as if he were a sullen child who is only willing to learn
if we threaten him with a bad grade, we would relea e
a new fund of student energy which i · now waiti ng
to be put to positive use."
To get good educa tional quality, the school men agreed,
it will be necessary to g t better teachers. There are
not enough good teachers to go around. At present.
40 per cent of the 200,000 faculty m ember of the nation
have Ph. D. degre s . Although this degr e i not a
magic passport to good teaching, it does repre ent a
certain measure of achieved scho larship.
(R print from New York Times.
Marth 11, 1956.)

And now we come to that disgusting expose j1·om the pen of dea1· M 1·.
B1·ims. 11'1·iter B1-i.m ·, do you beat you?· children? l f not, then why, in the
name of ten tho1tsand devils, must you send things like th·is to us. We Me not
int 1·ested in yo1w so1·did 1·eulism, ·i1·. Faugh, my good ?nan, fa1tgh!
BU Z I E
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94 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRU T COMPANY

1Jen.<;ation [o1· academic density.

Th e J.F . . cann t allow it elf to lower th
floodgates in uc:h a manner as thi . Regard!
of how this probl m i rationalized, such a rul
d f ats the purpose of an academic ruling, even
if it does favor strong p r onal fri ncl hips, or
arnestly cl sir d frat rnity affiliations. We
urge the I.F.C. to immediately con icler r voking this ruling, and bar academically d ficient
m n from fraternity life. Either that or r ,·oke the I.F.C. academic ruling, which would
obviously lead to more d gradation of our fraternity system. Why should a small g1·oup of

By

..

Advi..sel' and Admis ion· S c1·etMy Smith-"I

think it is a poor policy to allow men in bad
standing academically to become members of a
fraternity, and an even wor policy to allow
men in bad academic standing to have fraternity
ocial priYileges." Hi tory Profes or Downs"I do think the meaning of a fraternity would
be watered down by having social members."
Once again we declare that this rule undermin s the purpose of a scholastic requirement
for entrance into fraternity life, and that it is
not a healthy situation. It is th antithe is of
everything the I.F.C . .·houlcl stand for. It appears that social membe1· hip i. me1·f'ly a com-

---
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HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO

c .

Established 1792

.

Member of Federal Deposit Insux·anc e orporatwn
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford
Six Offices in New London Area

"Resources to handle the largest- the will to serve the smallest. "

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD
Phone JA 9-3376

WETHERSFIELD

DACRON AND COTTON POPLIN SUITS
Natural and Olive
$39.75
ALL WOOL TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS
Grey and Olive
$59.50
DACRON AND COTTON WASH AND
WEAR CORD SUITS
Grey, Brown and Blue
$39 .75
TROPICAL AND WORSTED TROUSERS
Oxford , Cambridge, Black, Black Green,
Black Brown
$21 .50
Clolhle•

kl/f~

foml•h"

Importer

24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
AT THE RAMP GARAGE
~

--Alumnus and Wife write ~in~ma
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Of Fate d V0yage

0 ry

Adolph A. Ho.ehlin?, TI:i~ity '36, in
th h JS WI f e, h as reCollaboration WI
l1
d
tly release th roug H enry H olt
1
cend Company, a b oo k en t"tl
e d Th e
an
f
th
L
·t
·
e USJ ama.
Last Voyage o
The book has been hailed by critics
fi ne examp le of solid and comns a
Plete research into the 1915 disaster.
The authors carry the story from
f .
h r
·t
mer 1e t Its
1 beginning, before t
srth
.n
e'v
York's
pier
54,
until
the
be 1
he
went
down
in
the
cold
S
moment
waters of the Irish Sea.
The aftermath tells of rescue work
for survivors and the worldwide shock
caused by the totpedoing of the Cunarder.
Mr. Hoehling r ceived his B.A. from
Trinity in 1936 and ent red the writing and editorial field. He was a member of Psi U Fratemity.

IJ

lleV.

BUtnanan
,L

1J,,.;fy ;,.
'"

"Th

~ .II

I
1e11S 0

1"1,.,'/.;~t·;,.,. •t
"' t.n,.
• •v•tJ/ Y

ere is already unity 1'n nonoman
Ch1·istianity," remark d the
R
everend Calvin Buchanan, Presbyterian minister in Hartford, at a recent
"O Protestant Fellowship meeting.
ur common faith in Jesus Christ
as the on of God is the basis for this
unity," he added. "While we may
d"ff
.
1
111
er
opinion and understanding
as to the temporal organization and
R

government of the Holy Catholic
Church, our foun dation the Rock
Jesus Christ, has remai;ed the am~
since Apo tolic times."
Rev. Buchanan pointed out that uch
organizations as the World Council of
Churches are doing wonders in r endering understanding in denominational
Chri tianity. The local mini t r tat d
that the more E:mphasis we place on
J sus Chri t as Our Lord and 'aviour,
the stronger w shall b
piritually,
and outward unity is then "more possible."

Paul Kennedy Voted Book Contest Won
AlphaDeltPresident By Three Students
Paul S. Kenn edy wa recently elect- / Howa rd H. Rapp, Jr. '58, Dale C.
ed president of Alpha Delta Phi fra- Nelson '56, and Barnett l\I. Sneideman
ternity. Rick Elder was elected / '59, are the three respective prize
l01-tim er winners in the Student Book Collec\'ice-president and Laird
recording ecretary. Mal MacDonald tors Conte t, Librarian Donald C.
is the new corresponding secreta1·y and Engley announced today.
Russ Clark, treasurer. Brooks Harlow
Prizes of $25, $15, and $10 respeci hi torian and Dick Hall continues / tively were awarded to the three men.
a steward.
Rapp ha s an excellent coll ection of
From Hawaii, K nnedy is Presi- antiques ; elson won hi $15 with a
dent of th
ophomore Dining Clu b, collection on theology; and Sneideman
the Jest rs and the Interdorm Cou n- ~ took thi rd priz with his Civil War
cil. Elder i a junio1· advisor and Ia- collection. The three collectors are
crosse player, 101-timer is editor-in- att nding th e dinner meeting of Th e
chief of the Tripod, whereas Mal Mac- Grolier Club in
ew York City toDonald i in the Yacht Club and Rus night.
Clark plays tennis. Brooks Harlow
The winning collections will be disis captain of the squash team, and played at the annual meeting of The
· t es on F n"d ay evemn
· g
Dick Hall is quarterback on t h e f oot- L 1.b rary A ssoc1a
ball squad .
at 8:45 in the Library Conference

I

Club Closes
55 56
- Flick Season
Existing almost unknown to the
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1

Davis and Hoare of Delta Phi Win
I.F.C. Duplicate Bridge Tournament

rest of the college th Cinema Club
Delta Ph i won the I.F. . Dup!ira t('
has come to the
of another sueSenior Interviews
Oridgc TournamC'nt at thC' recent playcessful flick season.
off. . Pi Kappa Alpha was second and
Th 1 b
)londay, April 23rd.
e c u ha only thr e m mbersUnderwood Corporation-Elton Alpha Delta Phi ranked third. Th e
Tom Fenton, '56, chairman ; John
H'OIT~ of lhr thr e '' innel". WC're 8,350,
Brims, '56; and B'"'"•an Bunch, '57.
Lounge
·' that the club T u~ day, A prJ'I 24th ·
8,0:10 and 7,190 rrspC'ctiv ly.
This is the third year
The Guardian Lif [n . urnn<'e Co.
Bob Davis and Da,·e Iloare from
has been in existence. This is the first
of Am 1ica-Elton Lounge
Iklta Phi played thC' winning hands.
year that they have been able to
Th
. S. Department of tate·
Th e Delta Phi tC'am, ironically, was
offer free movies, due to the financial
bac.Ung
,_,
Goodwin Lounge f1·om 1:1 5 to last after th first night of competiof the Entertainment and
3:30
tion, but came from behind to win the
Lecture Committee.
tro ph~
and titlr. No intramural
The club has offered four programs W dnesday, April 25th.
h"
Bo ton Insuranc!' 'o.- Elton
pmnls nrp awan lo>cl tlw winnc•r· of thP
t IS year with the help of a Conn.
wift and Co.-Goodwin Loungt' llridgP 'l'our·nanwnt.
State licensed moving picture projector operator. The programs presented
thi s year weJ·e "D uc k soup " Wl"th th e
Marx Brothers, and "Barber Shop"
with w.
. Fields; "Desire" with
Marl ene Dietrich and Gary Coop r;
"49th Parallel" with Laurence Olivier; and "Juno and the Paycock"
directed by Alfred Hitchcock. The e
films were obtained through th Museum of Modern Art in New York.
Tom Fenton said in a n intervi w
~COMMODOREW~P~
that "anyone interested in joining this
DE LUXE MODERN OUTSIDE ROOM with BATH
club could send his name to Box 128."
and DELICIOUS BREAKFAST for only
Fenton al o expressed th thanks of
the present group to the Ent rtainment and Lecture ommitte for their
help.

e~d

Enioy a Wonderful Weekend
in New York City
at these Bargain Rates

: $4~~~:rson

$550

DAILY
Per Ponon
FOR A PARTY
OF TWO IN
DOUBLE ROOM*"

Frosh Frolics To Be
Held at Garde Hotel

FOil A PARTY
OF THREE IN
t RIPLE ROOM

The Freshman Frolics will b the
attraction for many, among the
throng of gi rl s flocking to Trinity on
April 27. These young ladies will
dance with their Frosh dates in the
Shangri-la room of the Ga1·de Hotel to
t he music of Paul Landerman's orchestra. The dance, from 9 to 1, will require formal dre<>s.
All Freshm n who wish to escort
their girls to thi rolicking F'J·olic
must have a ticket, procurable from
any F.E.C. member for $4.00.

IRING YOUR FAMILY OR FRIENDS AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVEl

===============

Room. Mr. Engley stre sed that th
meeting was op n to the student body.
Anne Lyon Haight will P ak on, "Are
Wom en the Natm·al En mies of
Books?"

..-,v

~·

FOil ONE PERSON
IN SINGLE
ROOM

..

Imagine staying at one of New York's finest hotels for as
little as $4.25 per p rson!

~(OMMODOREW~~
is good for on to four days-any weellend from Thursday
through Sunday night. Rates include an attractive modern
room with bath, plus a d licious breakfaat in one of the
Commodor 's famous resta urants. All taxes are included, too!
And remember-a t the Commodore you're right in the
heart of midtown Manhattan- close to everything.
For reservations see your Travel Agent, or write
direct, specifying arrival and departure dates.
•Twin-bed rooms

a~ailable

at

COMMODORE"'

Reaervation Deak WPI, 42nd Street at Lexington Avenue, New York City

When Spring's in the air
And you haven't a care,
Enjoy pleasure rare- have a CAMEL!
':::{:::itf:<J+~i:<""
··::::::::

It's a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your disposition.
If you're a smoker, remember
-more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

B. J . R•J'nold• Tobaeeo Co., Wb11ton -Salem , N. C,
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'varsity Diamondmen to Battle
~.;,;::·~S~r.!~~::~~!;~~ :~~~;. ~;~,~.~~~ ~-~?~~~~~~ Mid dIebury, Spring fie Id Nin es

Corinthian Yachtmen Capsize, But

.

Hl.lltoppers Clobber Norwich
After Loss to West Pointers

to th St'U OllC(:' again to do battle with l'oast Guard and Wt·sleyan.
th
lem nt::;. Hump •red . (•\'(•rely by

~ea~.

thP high wind and choppy
which
r·Psulwd in a rnp,;izing of onP boatload
Clf 'l'rin lads, the Bantams \\'(!t'(· still
abl' to tnkt• a C'reditablt· fourth plac .
In th
fi 1st race on .S~rtUJ day in
dinghys, skipp r Dick Pick ring and
his crew of Hi(·k Hall wa~ bPstNl by
C'oast Guard, YniP and WPsleyan, although only 2 1 ~ points ~Pp:u·ntPd Trin
and Yal(>.
Coast Guard again play(·d host to
the sailors unday as, racing in Ravcns,
ommodorP !'(• e Nash with
CTl'W. of llall, William.· and Pick ring
finished third, 1 1 ~ point· b hind llnrvard and second plact• l'oust Guard.
FrPshnlf'n llowp L(•GardP, Al!•X Fant,

foot-T~~~~:::~~;~~A. ·oe-.~~·e·-

Team
hall
Alpha Chi Hho
r;r;
Delta Phi
.rS
Theta Xi
7U
A !ph a D1·l ta Phi
;14
.D. "H"
;1u
!'hi Kappa l'si
;1o
Oelta Kappa Epsilon 32
Psi 'psilon
;,o
1'i Kappa Alpha
;,o
N.D. "A"
:10
Elton
0
, igrna ~u
fi2
Dc·lta Psi
0
Brownell Club
0
Jaguars
0

ball

hull

Squash !ling
;,u
:r8

70

70

(j;l

(j~

G2

(j(j

G2
;,u

~;.

;1()

;,u

;,

38

:r1

;,4
;,g
45
()

.
·'i'J4

:l5

:ro

;,o

30
5:l

40

uG

68
!'>1
;,4

')

4;)

;,o

;,o

40

45

a5

f>O

4;,

()

(j(j

70
4ll

0

:l5

48

')

4:,
0

0
0

·'50

ARROW's short cut to success
From the front or back, our Arrow University shirt says- "college man ." The full
box pleat, center back button, and soft roll
button-down collar are "custom" features
you'll find in these fine shirts. Drop in an d
see our extensive selection today. Shirt, $5.9 5.

HARifORO • CONNECfiCUf

G8
50
U

0
0
0

0

Table SwimTennis ming Total
70
!):2
436
By KIP TERRY
52
:i4
412
(j2
66
409 GEORGE CASE will get a chance
407 to make it two wins in a row wh. n
70
u6
307 the \·, r ity baseballers take on .;\l~d
58
50
362 !1 bury here Friday afternoon at 3:o0.
30
50
ce
· Dan Jes ee will ca 11 on M oe
350 Coach
50
50
a36 Drabow ky Saturday when the Ban62
50
295 tams travel to Springfield. A home
50
50
()
271 game with Worcester 7ech. ~onday
f>O
269 will round out the weeks act!\ Jty.
0
50
;,o
Coach Je ee stated that h has
268
;,o
191 been pleased with the performance. of
58
50
quad. which walloped
onnc~
151 hi
0
54
()
50 Ia. t we k G-1, aft r losing a 1-0 deci0
ion to Army th day befor . "We
ha1·e a fine defensive ball club," Jessee
declared, "and T think the hitting will
come along. We've play d ·mart and
ale1t ball against nothing but top
team·." The 1·arsity mentor also
noted that Ed Babington, third baseman, is recovered from the flu, and
will see action this week.
ast> \\'in s F irst
1 orwich
Against
Friday, Case
chalked up hi first win of the sea on
by limiting the Horsemen to t h ree
hils, while triking out 11 :111d walking only one. Only one hit could be
consid red really solid-a triple off
the bat. of Pete Cronin which sco red
the lone run in the third.
Cold weather and intermittent sho w-

Grin and Beat it
Once upon a time, there were three bears. No, not
the Chicago Bears- just plain old everyday bears:
Freddie, Eddie and Teddy. (These were hermit-type

bears whose hut was so far back, they hadn't even
gotten word of golden Budweiser!) One day while
they were out, a chick named Marilyn comes strutting down the path with some barbecue and
Budweiser for Grandma. She spot..c; the bears' hut
and decides to take five ... when hoity-toity, here
~

~

rs limited the contest to eve
. ·
.
n and
one-ha If mnmgs, With Trin op .
.
.
l
emng
t h e sconng ll1 t 1e second on a
.
wa1k
two errors, an mfield hit and h.'
'
a It
batsman, good for two runs. The
Bantams th n pounced on hurler J"
Poach in the fifl~ fo1· .five runs. ;:
one: sacker harhe Sticka started the
aclron with a sharp smgle, and coi·e(f
on Ron Kozuch's double. Ray A .
mini then beat oul an infield hit, w~h
Fred Baird singling in both J·uns.
The long st hit of the inning was
sophomore J ark :\IcGowan's triple t
de p right, which cored a run. ~~r~
Gowan a!. o ma,le a fine catch of Da 1·e
Aldrich's driv in th fifth that robbeil
him of a sure double.
The Anny game saw a fine pitching
effort by Drabowsky spoi l d by a sev.
ent h and fina l inning home run bv
football and hockey star Ralph Che ·.
nau:kas. Mo had previously given
up only four hits, pitching hi way
out o f a. base. loaded situation in the
fourth .
Chesnauskas, batting leadoff in the
seventh, be lted the 0 and 2 pitch over
the left-field fence. Bill Shepard and
Ed Vallentiny h ld Trinity to four
cattered hit , including a double bv
Drabowsky. Only two Hilltoppers g~t
as far as seco11d.

comes the trio. It looks like Marilyn's going to play
a one-night stand as a bear dinner, when she pulls
a swifty and pours cold Budweiser for all hands.
Now, Eddie, Freddie and Teddy aren't polar bears
•. . bu t t hey're cool, dad. They latch onto th Bud
nncl send Ma rilyn on her way.

And before we go on
d· h.
~ way, Lg t LS: Budweiser is now
.
.
avaLlable m QUAR TER BARRELS G
.,
.
. real 1 or a gathermg!
Your Budweiser dealer has a telephone.

14

Budweise•®

' .'"'.

ANH.EUSER-BUSCH I C

-~-=~-~~-~~~~~
~=~=-=~

•

I<ING OF BEERS

LOU<S • NRWARK • '-OS AN C. E LES

~
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Lacrosse Squad Engages Tennis Squad
Tufts Eleven Saturday DumpsRI,9-Zip;
By :\IIKR ZOOB
(OKIE) 0' OXNOR th college's fir:t la<Tos c coach, s:tid todaY,
"If the team bea ts Tuft · at )ledfo;·d
~n
'atm·day, 'H' should go und Jeat d." Admitting that the team
was ".lim in ranks" O'Connor went on
lo ay that he \\'a concentmting on
fundamental in th(' practic(' S(' •• ions.
. Right now the team' big que·t is
lor a cr ase man, as the loss of' •E'Ortte
Lunt .• corer of 35 goals la.t year, will
lea\'(' a bntte gap in th Bantam atack.
Little Practicing

. Getting . e l for today's hom e me e t with th e ni ve rs 1·t Y o f ,,'I assac1tu setts
wh iCh s tarts .at 3:30 . ophomore track s tcr Hub ·Se••
,., ur 11 ose
· . on t ano th er . oph
Bob Scharf, , 111
, . th e, mil e run,
. . an event par t· of the 1·ecertt vars1· 1y vs. f res h-'
man mee t. 1 oday competition mark s the op en in g of th e outdoo.1 .
f .
Coach Karll\urfh 's charges.
season Ol

Bantam Golfers Rained Out;
Next Match with Worcester
THE VAR TfY GOLF
11as to open Ia t F 1·iday, but du e to
inclement Wt'ath r the t am
fore d to postpone th
match. ThP match will
sometim in May.
Although th<' >·quad has bN'll confined to mostly indoor practice, J\.litch
Pappas says h has the makings of a
finr team this yf'ar. C'oach Pappas
hopes to tak his charg s out thi
week to prepare for their match
again. t Worri?St('r T ch on April 2G.
The g-olf rs sel.'m lo have a great d e al
of enthu iasm for the team and lh
prospects for a winning season are
very good indc d, acco rding to Pappa ..
AI Briagaman is the captain of this
year's t am and w il l be back d up by
Sam ~ iness, Jim 'teinmetz, AI Payne
and . ophomo1·e John
randall. Although the e 111('11 have eam d positions on the team, oach Pappa says
there are still position. open.
Pappa , along with his '':11' i y

work, is organ1zmg a tournament for
freshman prosp cts this y ar. Anyone int rest d in golf wh o plays fail'ly
well is encouraged to see him.

L§

Frosh Meet Tommies in
First Bosebo/1 AHoir
AFTEH 'OON at St. Thomas
Seminary tlw frt>shman nint' donned
their playintt unif rms for the fir. t
time in 19:i().
played togeth r as a unit, Coach Bill
GC'rhold has high hop s for tlwm.
Only tinw will t II how thC'~ \\'ill far
thPir tw('l\'('- g:tm(' schcdulC'.

Tlll

Taking th mound for toclay's ncounl('r will be act> Jim C'ani,·an.
Prior to th Tufts game th(' tcam Callinr; the signals bC'hind thc plate
will hav(' only ight full days of pra<·- will be (;c·orgC' Graham.
In the coming we ks, wh n things
tJ ·e, and conditioning may pro"e to
begin to ~hap(' up. Coach GPrhold may
be deci i,·e factor.
"Okie' said h > exp ct d a lot out of shirt his batting order, hut h<'re's
speedy inti lder <::am Reed and trickv how th('y lin d up today:
Bill Abeles, cf
stickman Doug McCloud. ' Pre!ihma~
.John K<' nnry, l'S
atlack man Bink Baily could be the
Ron Reop I, :lb
- quad's most pot nt scor r, and along
Myl s Mcdonough, If
w1th M · sr . Vaughn and Cour:s('n
'h;u·les Bozzuto, 2b
:hould provid(' the t<'am with a high
(;t'org~· Graham, c
scoring potPntial.
Ed AndPrson, Ib
Co- aptains
Phil Sim:hau:cr, t r
Co-Captains Henkert and Montgom.Jim Cani\':111, p.
ery will act as the st adying influ nces
Local fans will gel a chanc(' to s
on the t am.
'otic Henk('rt. and De- the• y<·arling nin(' in action for the first
f nsem e n Corbet and Bass will pr s nt time this coming Satnl·day whPn II artrugged opposition to would-be scorer.. ford 11 igh vi. itR Trinity.

Eyes Panthers
By LARRY :JI E. C H

AFTER WI
I G at Rhode Island,
9-0, last 'attll·clay, the varsity tennis
l am is looking toward its match with

1iddlt'bury ht're next Saturday at 2.
"ThC' team look d pretty good for
the amount of practice they've had,"
obsC'n·C'd
oach Hay Dath. W inners
in singll'S again · t
.R.T. WC're Brooks
Hal'low. G-2. >-0;
harlie Stehle, 6-2,
(i-:~; llugh Zimm rman, 6-0, 6-0; Dave
Bet' rs. G-2, 7-5; Jim T ew ksbury, 6-2,
G-0; and George teinmull r, 6-2, 6-0,
playing in that order. St hie a nd
Harlow, Zimmerman and Tewksbury,
and Beers and
leinmulll'r won the
fir. t, st>cond, and third double matchPs, r . pectively, all with scor s of
(j l, (i - 1.
In th Middl bury meet la t year,
Trinity I 1st by a c·los 5-4 scor('. This
Y<':ll' :\liddl bury will pr sent . trong
opposition again, according to Dath,
brcause> four of last year's starting
:ix at·p l'Pturni ng.
Although Trinity b at Amh r st, G-:1,
last yPar, Coach Oath ('Xp cls both
th<• varsity and frosh mat •hes t h ere
on Wednesday, Apri l 25, to be tough ,
si nce all six s tartPrs for Amherst are
r<'turning from la. t year's t am.

ROODLES! DO 'EM YOURSELF!

For solution see
paragraph below.

SPAGHETTI PALACE
The finest in Italian and American
cooking at a reasonable price.

159 ASYLUM AV E.

LET THIS ONE SINK IN. It's titled: Lucky-smoking golfer lining
up putt. He may miss t he putt, but he's not missing out on better

HARTFORD

taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because
they're made of fine tobacco- light, mild, naturally good-tasting
t obacco that's TOASTED to taste better. So follow throughjoin the swing to Luckies. Nothing beats better taste-and you'll
say Luckies are t he best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

TRINITY DRUG
and
RESTAURANT

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

OPEN SUNDAY
8 a.m.- I p.m.

5 p.m .- 9 p.m.

HOT MEALS

•.

••
0

0

SPOOK 'S LAUNDRY

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER

Walter Osterman
U. of Florida

CHAIN UnER

Frank Spear
U. of Mass.

IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service

Students!

EARN s25!

••••
••••
••••
••••

On All Makes of Machines

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

WORK DONE BY

NIAT WOODPECKER

CIGARETTES

Pauline Law
Barnard

CuL yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold min . We pay $25
for all we use and for a whole
raft we don 't use! Send your
Droodl s with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, co llege and class a nd the name and
address of the deal er in your co llege town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often. Addr ss:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A. Mount
Vernon, . Y.

1
I

l - - - - - " - - - - - - __ _ ____ __ _______ ______ _}

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STRE ET
Telephone JA 7 - 1115
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

LUCKIE$ TASTE BEITER- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
C) A. T. Co.

~OOUCT OF

cJI!:, ~ cf'~

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETT ES

l
I
I

I
I
I

I

~

I
I

I
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Page Six
Bray Speaks
( ontinued from page 1)
relationship man derives dignity,
value, and a sense of pm·pose and
meaning."
haplain B1·ay tht' n mentioned a relation of "free response,"
where man's right to think for himself is respected and eaeh man, thr·rf'forc, i obligated to think and dc·cide
for himself. "'oting this as the purpose of a
hristian education, the
haplain went on to Ray, "If thi,; is
so, then it is wr•ll fo1· us to look at
life in this place. Are we thinking
a nd dec iding, or only playing games?"
Th e reasons for believing this were
given by Bray as follows:
1. We ar the h irs, m· thr. inherit ors, of something.
2. W e ar the guardians, possibly
t he testators, of what we puss on to
f uture generations.
3. ' Ve a r e coni m pora r y build rl'!,
a nd are thus re.'lponsib l fo r t he et hos
of this place. (Two examples of this
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personal involvement ar the thapel l proportional to t~e quality_ of , life
requirement, and the organized re- livP<I in the acackm1c commumty. r_ach I
1
ligious groups on campus.) Chaplain individual has the pri\·ilcge and he
Bray caJled the existing requirement respon!'ibility to thi: end of the matnot a chapel requirement because it is ter."
satisfied in too many different ways:
In conclusion, Chaplain B1 ay point rl
succc·:sful passing of a religion out that the . tuden " mu. t realizr that
course, attt•ndance at religious elub they, as individuals, have the responmcetings, and attendance at churches sibility of thought and decision, and
othe1· than the toJlcge chapel.
that "for ou1· timf', we are the tnl- 1
lege."
Bray Blar-;ts Polic)
Bray further explainPd that religious polity is dcterminr·d hy thf' adPro g ress Program . . .
mini!ltration and trustees alone, and
that the chaplain has no pa1·t in, and
(('ontinued from page I)
is in no way respon!libl for any chapel
moria! for additional faculty and staff
policy whatsoever.
offices, $420,000 to complete paym nts
In connc<:tion with th thapel rPon the Frpshman Dormitory, 200,000
quiremcnt, Bray noted that the prifor library purposes, $500,000 for
mary objection to fore d att ndance at
additional endow d scholarships, and
chapel is that it is against Christian
$350,000 for unrestricted expendable
principle, but that those who argue
funds. Although no fix d priority for
this point show the least Christian usc of th proc ds of the P rogram of
principle in the whole• of their campus Progress has be n •stabli. h d by the
activities.
T r ustees, Pr sident Jacobs has stat d
As for organi.,ed religious groups on frequently that top priority is to be
campus, the chap lain went on to say given to misi ng funds for faculty
these are primarily orga ns for denom- salaries. It is probab le that a ll ocations
inational growth and s rvice, a nd arc of undesignated contributions will h
not organized to entPrtain or to round made duri11g the n xt year.
out the curriculum.
Student apathy to stud nt criticism
Selective Service
is nolic d not only in the chapel but in
'andidalt>s for thr Sc•l!'clivl'
the classroom as we ll, Bray poi nt d
Se rvice tPst must bf' at thP
out, and student co ncern is bas ica ll y
hemistry Au d itorium by 8::l0 to s e lfis h and occas iona l. A defi n ite n eed
morning, Thursday, April
i:; noticed in that t h "qual ity of th
corporate life of the co ll ege is di r ctl y
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A touch will tell you ... an Accu-Ray Chesterfield is more perfectly packed ... and that means
Chesterfield satisfies the most . . . burns more
evenly, smokes much smoother.

MILD, YET THEY

To the taste, too ... Chesterfield packs more
pleasure. Firm and plea ing to the lips . . . mild yet
deeply satisfying to the taste .. . Chesterfield alone
is pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.
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